Authority: Toronto and East York Community Council Item 18.39, as adopted by City of Toronto Council on October 2, 3 and 4, 2012 and Toronto and East York Community Council Item 20.4, as adopted by City of Toronto Council on November 27, 28 and 29, 2012

Enacted by Council: November 29, 2012

CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1563-2012

To name the public lane east of Brunswick Avenue, extending southerly from Ulster Street as "Chapel Hospice Lane".

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described as:

   PIN 21234-0066 (LT)

   Pcl 2 Sec North West Toronto; Pt Lot 11 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 12 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 13 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 14 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 15 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 16 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 17 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 18 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 19 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 20 Major Street Plan 486 Toronto being the westerly 5 feet; Pt Lot 29 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet of the northerly 13 feet; Pt Lot 30 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 31 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 32 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 33 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 34 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 35 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 36 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet; Pt Lot 37 Plan 486 Toronto being the easterly 7 feet;

   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)
   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario

   is hereby named "Chapel Hospice Lane".

ENACTED AND PASSED this 29th day of November, A.D. 2012.

FRANCES NUNZIATA, ULLI S. WATKISS,
Speaker City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)